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The loose shell syndrome (LSS) has
been reported among the farmed Penaeus
monodon since 1998 in India: The reports on
LSS incidencehave been increasingyear after
year. LSS is a slow progressive disease of
farmed black tiger shrimp in India, which is
characterizedby flaccid spongy abdomendue
to musculardystrophy.The exoskeletonforms
a sort of a loose coveringover the abdominal
musculature,with a spacein between.The feed
conversion efficiency of the shrimp reduces
substantiallyleadingto a poormeatquality,and
affectedpondssufferfromlow-levelprogressive
mortalities, which mislead the farmers in

biomass calculation. By the time the farmer
realizestheLSS,40%ofhisshrimpswouldhave
been affected. The transmissionmode of this

disease within the pond is. mainly due to
cannibalism(horizontaltransmission).

Till recently,LSS wasprevalenton the
east coaststatesof the Indiansubcontinentviz.,

TamilNadu, AndhraPradesh,Orissaand West

Bengal.During1998-1999the incidenceofLSS

was reported in about 23% and 14% shrimp
farmsaroundthe Vellarestuaryin TamilNadu,

during summerand winter crops respectively.

In AndhraPradesh,WestGodavaridistrict(im-

proved traditional shrimp farms with average

stockingdensityof 3 shrimp m-2)and Nellore

(averagestockingdensityof about 8 shrimpm-
2),incidenceofLSS was reportedin about27%

and 5% of the farms respectivelyby MPEDN

NACA,in2003. TheincidenceofLSS hasbeen

recorded in more than 50% of the farms (>
1100he»in coastalAndhraPradesh.Farms af-

\

fected by LSS resulted in the reductio,nof aver-

age daily growth rate, average body weight and
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poor survivalof shrimpleadingto reductionin
biomassproduction.Since 2005, LSS has also
been reported from Gujarat, Maharastra,
Karnatakaand Kerala on the west coast of In-
dia.A conservativeestimateof loss due to LSS
in India has been foundto be Rs. 190 croresin
farmincomeand a loss of 9057metrictones in

productionannuallyas perthe studyundertaken
to assessthe loss due to diseasesat CIBA The

shrimp farmingcommunityin India; consider-
ing its seriouseconomicconsequences,regards
LSS as the most devastatingdiseasesyndrome
next to WSSv.

TheMPEDA/NACAin 2003suggested
the causeofLSS as chronicbacterialinfections

and toxicpond bottom conditions.The clinical
signs of necrotizingheaptopancreatitis(NHP)
such as discoloration,atrophyand necrosis of
hepatopancreas,reducedfeedintake,softshells
and flaccid muscle reported in farmed
Litopenaeusvannamei from the Americashas
closeresemblancewithLSS. SocietyofAquac-
ultureProfessionalssuggestedpossibleinvolve-
mentof algaltoxin(s),NHPor a newpathogen,
as the causativeagentof LSS.

The occurrence of LSS IS

geographically localized to India with slow
mortalitypattern.However,only a few reports
have been publishedon the pathologyand,po .
information exists 011its etiology. Hence an
attemptwas made to investigatethe causative
factor of Loose Shell Syndromein black tiger
shrimp,Penaeus monodon.

The infectiousnatureofLSS wastested

by feedinghealthyshrimpswithmincedmuscle
meat preparations and heaptopancreas
homogenateof LSS affectedanimals.The LSS
signs were first noticed on fifth day and sixth
day after challenge respectively. Thus,
suggestingthe infectiQusnature of the LSS. If
this is infectious,the causativeagent could be

either bacterial or viral. This was again
investigated by isolating the dominant
pathogenic Vibrio from heamolymph of LSS
affected shrimps and challenging the healthy
shrimps. There were no signs of LSS among
the shrimps challenged with the pathogenic
Vibrio, suggesting that LSS is not due to
bacteria.Thismightbe a secondaryinfectionin
LSS affectedshrimp.

The viral aetiology was then
investigated. The suspected viral agent was
purified from the heptopancreas of the LSS
affected shrimp and was injected
intramuscularlyto healthy shrimps.LSS signs
were observed among the challenged healthy
shrimps. The histological studies revealed
general atrophy and inflammation of
hepatopancreatic tubules, nodulation and
heamocytic infiltration, low levels of lipid
reserves in R cells, hypertrophied nucleus
(enlarged nucleus) and necrotic hepatocytes
were common.These signswere similarto that
of naturally affected shrimps. The electron

microscopic observations of suspected agent
were similar to that of viral agent observedin
challenged shrimps. This suggests the
involvementof viral like agent in LSS among
the farmed shrimp.

Further studies are required to

characterizethe suspectedinfectiousviral like
agent so that good control measures could be
derived and diagnostic techniques could be
developed.
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LSS affected shrimp showing shrunken muscle (arrow) and shrunken hepatopancreas (arrow),

LSS affected shrimps observed at the pond peripherals.
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MillenniumExportsis a
Chennai based Marine

Biotech company. The
companywas granteda

project in 2007 from

Departmentof Biotech-

nology (DBT) under
Small Business InnovationResearch Initiative

(SBIRI)~ThetotalprojectcostisRs.l.28 crores.
DBT has contributed30% of the project cost.
Theprojectis formarinebiotechnologyreseach
leading to commercialindustrialproject. Mil-
lennium Exports under the leadership of
Dr.KaleemurRahman(ManagingDirector)was
engagedin the developmentof Fish Leatherin
India. The project's main objectiveis to make

the fish leatheras a commercialviableproduct.

Thereare two marinebiotechresearch

componentin the project.They are processing
of fish skin intoa commerciallyviablefmished
FishLeatherandthe otherobjectiveisto utilize
themarinewastesuchasthe fishbone,fishfins,

fish skin and fishtail intopet animalfood.The

companyhas made significantprogress in the
past coupleof years.The dog chewsand treats
developedutilizine fish.offal, viscera of fish.
The product will be soon released into Indian
marketas OceanChew.

Tanningof fish skin to convert it into
leather is done in a tannery in Ambur and
research on pet animal food is done in a new
factorynear Chennai.
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